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Charles Ale,..thing for myself, let alone you.

Tint I've fallen for you, Virgle. 8lst, wasbadlyiJchine wrecksournalCapita L.
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From such little acorns great oaks

may grow.
"What are you going to do

now, Vlrgie?" asked Jack who
was waiting when I left the dres-

sing room.

"Take a street car home," I
answered.

"One of the boys is going to

put on s party. Don't you wan t
to go with us?"

"I've go to work tomorrow,
Jack," I explained and coughed
slightly.

"Virgie, you're started a cold

out here tonight. I guess you had
better get home."

At this moment one ot Jack's
friends came up and pulled out
a bottle.

Jack took it with bo Bhow of
reluctance you may be sure and
after a long drink aaid with a

grin: "That's the fastest trans-
portation in the world. I passed
from the North Pole to the Equa-do- r

in 10 seconds. Bill, you're
more welcome than steam heat in
Labrador." As he spoke Jack
handled me the bottle.

I took one swallow and a river
of fire scorched my throat. The
pain was unlike anything I'd
ever known. I coughed violently
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I've fallen for you."
Jack extended his hand across

the table and laid it on mine.

Just then I was startled by the

penetrating voice of the director
whom I had forgotten entirely.
"If everyone would give me what
those two at the front table are

giving me, I might have a picture
before you all freeie to death.
They have gotten the right idea

of the story."
I felt the eyes of the entire

army of the extra people upon me

Ized TeaehiGEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher
of I
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The ConiT
Home has decided to

and build a commi.ijie maia question ij Kow toWill They Dare?
The disarmament conference is drawing to a conclusion.

The club will alao u;
question of a water n,,

Keep where youve goti.
The four power pact of the Pacific is offered for the op- - and I tried to pull my hand away,.It vvill tve to P. T. Barnura oftenmaking a perfect show of myself out Jack would have nothing of

Tommorrow A Friend ia Need temperanceb admitted and attracting the attention of
'htsi twe's irrfloence
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proval of the various nations signatory thereto, as is the
five power pact regulating future warfare. The Shantung
controversy between China and Japan has been settled and
the Japanese demands upon China are under discussion.

The four power pact limits battleship construction, pro

It,

"Play up, play up, Virginia.
Make good."

"But I wasn't acting, Jack."
on. the styles

everyone on the lot.
"Careful, Virginia," warned

Jack. "They'll give us the gate
if they find this liquor here."

"Let 'em come," I retorted,

keep Yeast Vitamon Tab!"That doesn't make any dlt--J

ference. The director thoughtvides for a 10 year naval holiday and reduces existing naval
armaments. It establishes the open door in China and "All I want Is a nice, warm Job ; you were. If you can put it over

washing dishes In a cafeteria. If you're all right, girl. You're: sgiMrpledges the United States, Great Britain, Japan and France con

Ida)Bring Real Beautthis Is movle-llf- e I'm throughto a mutual protective alliance in the Pacific. A rich. ttvxuv' bifckasi problenv ia wknA Jack looked at me shrewdly.
The use of poison gas in future wars is prohibited and

Danishes Skin Eruptions. ' Putt On Firm M

Strengthens The Nerves and Increases tntl

Then, with his wordly wise look
he said; "Mebbe. Mebbe you're
through, but I'll bet all I have
the other way. Girls dont leave
the movies when the prospect Is

I a JLmmm

Every man. is wkort he is becaos o9
evrisvfc he has done orwkot he hasn't.

made! "
"Cut!" came from the direc-

tor's lips, followed with:
"I think that will be all, ladies

and gentlemen."
A sigh of relief went up on all

sides. It had been a trying night
But I was helped somewhat by
the thought that, all unconscious-

ly, I had pleased the director.

good for a job with Stratton. Concentrated Tablets Ear?

the use of submarines in warfare restricted under the five
power pact, which also includes Italy.

The treaties signalize the abandonment of the policy of
isolation for the United States which President Harding
proclaimed and are a reversal of promised policies. They

' provide a limited cooperation with a few nations to parti-
ally accomplish what the League of Nations was organ-ize- d

to fully accomplish. Four and five power pacts are

TK beautiful xfiinft kbovfc91 f3 I'll hand it to him. The girls n Domical to Take. Result, (jWMIlh t 'A work is that i LUSTROUSall fall for him."
HAIKKeeps vs out of jx jack, who had taken two or

Jtt you want to auicklv rl l
11 lil t I! I L complexion, put some arm, betht,!

three drinks from the bottle, was
beginning to talk a little thickly.
He came up to me and tried tosubstituted for a fifty power pact, but they constitute a be BRIGHT

EYES yuiu Doow, increase your nerrt y
Dower, and look and feel inn

ginning. put his arm about my waist imply try taking two of Martb'iiJ
VITAMON Tablets with ...V ?

"Virgle, I'm Just trying to keep ataaUkk tfjf ,aw
GLOW Or
PIRfECT ,

DIOESTIOrJ
watch results. Maetin'l VITAMOSi

But th? treaties still have to run the gauntlet of the
United States senate. Most of the valid objections to the you warm, that's all. I know highly eoncantratsd yeut viUawl

better than to make love to TheoLeague of Nations, apply with equal force to the new mm urn vener vwo lull mons lBjoon
mines (Fat Soluble A and W.i.,!idore Stratton 's girL' UNUE.K 'T1! Irt ril. rwitla aniltreaties. Says the Oregonian: . ruui,..m wuiw uM magie umu iu punlyi

Ay woman can. tn.rry, but ib is a. distinct
"Don't insult me Jack, I

thought you were my friend. You
wouldn't have said that if were

NO HOLLUW3 lti.ui ... cherc. .v . Jf
Now let us see It there Is any American senator, or group of

American senator, irreconcilable. Incorrigible, megaeephalic, or
otherwise, who will dare to set themselves against the welfare of
all the nations by their opposition to ratification ot a treaty or

au.ornpiisn-nicn.- ui remwa. wi cm maia.. Of what um are beautiful features the hps red instead of eolotiea, jU you here an uglv ekln, flabby bricht instead of dull. The aUJ

"Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold"
THE relief tkat Dr. King's New

give trora stttbbeni old
colds, and oarsshinf new fines, grippe
and g coughs baa made
it the standard remedy it ia today.
Time-trie- d far fifty years and sever
more popular than today. No harmful
drugs.

You win socc notice the reEef is
loosened phlegm and eased conga.

Always reliable, and good (or the
whole family. Has a convincing, heal-

ing Uste with ail rta good medicinal
qualities. At all druggists, 60 cents.

Dr. Kind's
New DiscoveryFor Colds and Cou&ns

t viTiMOhfuISI toned and. invigorated, and til
i.T:rr. ..,r...i M are unaer-weig- nt begin to nt iHEX HECK SAYS'.

Trt birth-cori- W folks heeUh, ut7 e.d a "stay-the- n flesh. So rapid and J
lace aad neura. are th leSuHs that VUCCCfli it Ja "fT M.

treaties which are a practical insurance against war among the
great powers, through limitation of naval armament, which guaran-
tee peace in the Pacific, give the oriental powers the rightful place
In the sun, abolish the deadly menace ot the submarine and put the
ban ot illegality on such lethal weapons as poison gas?

guaranteed. Be sure to remember tblmtrfc have, tv poof 7jSFZ'?rI I opinion, erf "this monkey Qfi'K5Jy
Maetin s VI-- 1 the original and genuine tablet. 1
nothing else like it. so do not accept imitations or substitutes, Yn j

not drunk."
"I'm not drunk. But aren't

vou a little bit crazy about him,
Vlrgie? Honest now?"

I felt myself color even
through my frost-bitte- cheeks.
I had not yet learned to do the
"society lie" gracefully.

Jack's quick eye caught the
tell-ta- le flash of color.

"There, there! I knew It. Well
It you must fall in love with

The same question was asked concerning the League of aauua s YiiAMUiN Tablets, at au gooo orugguta.land, movement;, "Nations and the result showed that not only was there a
majority of senators who "dared to set themselves against XrePdntrrely-C-
the welfare of all the nations" but that papers like the Ore to Put On Firm!
gonian, which originally championed the League also dared Clear the Skin and
to subordinate national and world welfare to petty partisan Energy When Takes isomebody in this game bejldas me YEAST

vitamin!
TABLETartw Every Meal or Moneyladvantage and aid in defeating insurance against war and

history repeats itself.
fall In lova with somebody way
up where it will do you some

The Results of Constipation are
sick headaches, biliousness, sallow
kin. waste matter in the intestinal

system. Correct this
condition by taking Dr. King's

Pills. 25 cents. Ail druggists,
prompt! wont: gkxfsD. T. King's Pills

good.

3Commercial Club
"Of course, I know how foolish

it would be for you to fall In
love with me. I can't do anySolid Domes Committees Named Starlighf

By the Noted Author
IDAH M'GLONB GIBSON

for Coming Year
Wilbur Glen Voliva, overseer of Zion has completed the

fixing of dimensions of his flat world, existence of which
is now taught in the public schools of Zion City. He
declares that the sky is a vast dome of solid material from
which the sun, moon and stars are hung "like chandeliers

Dallas, Feb. 3. At a meeting
ot the Dallas commercial club
held Wednesday evening, N. L.
Guy, the president, appointed thefrom the ceiling." The edges of the dome rest on the wall

of ice which surounds the flat world to keep mariners from

A Hard Night's Work
I thought I was lucky to have

both a day and evening Job. I
learned that you can't burn the
candle st both ends.

In my night job the scene was

supposed to bs China Town in
Ban Francisco during the festiv

tumbling over the edge. Voliva declares.
"That is the plain teaching ot the whole word ot God. that

heaven, the dome, the vault, ilk a tent 1s a solid structure over
the earth and all the lights are set within the firmament. Bzeklal
says 'the throne of God Is above the vault.' The firmament above
our head is a solid structure, and the stars are points of light, that
is all. They are not worlds, they are not nuns. science

following standing committees for
the ensuing year:

Finance W. O. Vassal, Tracy
Staats, 3. R. Allgood.

Legislative and judicial R. S.
Kreason, Oscar Hayter, E. J.
Himes.

Manufacturing F. J. Coad,
George Coy, W. C. Reiser.

Amusement . U Crlder, Wl
U Soehren, F. E Kersey.

City and county affairs C. B.
Sundberg, U. S. Grant, W. V. Ful-
ler.

Roads and highways A. B.
Mulr, H. A. Joslln, C. B. Sund

"Earn, Save and
Invest at Home"

is a lot of Billy rot, and so Is medical science and all the
rest of their sciences."

So speaketh the wise of man of Zion, as many other

al of the Chinese New Tesr.
The evening was colder than

the usual southern California
nights. It had been drixzling all
day and the air was full of damp
and fog.

The set called only tor evening
dress without wraps and in cou-

ples we were seated on as out-
side balcony! ColdfT I nearly

other wise men have spoken before and his fiat ia in the law
and the prophets for many thousand followers, just as the
fiats of other self ordained moral and spiritual infallibles
have been in the past and continue to be.

It probably occurs to most people that Voliva's own dome
is just about as solid material as that of his earth dome,
but as a matter of fact he is following a well trodden path
and has abundant precedent. Many are the Volivas of his

berg. frose. I just couldn't keep myRailroads W. L. Soehren. Carl A SOUND INVESTMENT
AND WHAT IS BACK OF IT

teeth from chattering. A million
times I called myself a fool for
trying to double-u- p on Jobs,

Gerlinger. J. M. Campbell.
Membership H. Rich, J. R.

Craven, C. B. Sundberg.
Promotion and publicity E. A.

Jack Thompson, who was my
companion, looked even" colder
than I felt.

"I'd give a year of my life

tory whose bigotry, intolerance and fanaticism have retarded
progress and perverted knowledge to keep the earth flat and
its inhabitants flattened. Voliva's theories are no more
absurd than those cherished by some other religious and
political prophets. And it is a melancholly fact that the
solider the dome of the leader, the more faithful his

tor a drink," he whispered. "I'd Now Ready for Youeven drink 'home brew.' "
"Perhaps they will serve us hot

Koen, Mrs. Robert Sachtler, W. V.
Fuller.

The question of endorsing the
holding of the 1925 exposition
created considerable discussion
and was finally referred to a com-
mittee of the club for action.

W. V. Fuller was appointed to
act with the secretary in arrang-
ing a program for the next regu-
lar meeting.

coffee."
E HAVE just issued for our Customers andfollowing. - "Perhaps Is right," snapped

Jack sarcastically. "It just Is
not done In the movies, Vlrgle. wEola News

matrons an Attractive Booklet which tells the
story of this Company and why our 7 Prior
Preference Stock, in an Excellent finnm-Hm,,- ..

Anyway, not for atmosphere."

Eola, Or., Feb. S. The Ed Ber
ry family, who lived on the Sav

entirely volunteered by the fol-

lowing men of the community: E.
T. Hamer, Mr. Hafteraon, B. I., E.
L., and L. A. and Ed Mltty, B.
Courtney, N. Kesael, William

Alvln Meade, T. Trent.
Mr. and Sirs. Woods of Molalla

are visiting their dutigbter, Mrs.
Morgan, for a few days.

School will be opened up In a

age place, left for Baverton Wed
Dallas Rebekah

Lodge Installs
Dallas, Feb. 3. The installa-

tion of the elective and appoint

nesday, where they will make
their future home.

The Sal field family are moving
back to Kola. ive officers of Almlra Rebekah

few days after being closed for
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ferguson

the proud parents of a 9 2 baby
lodge No. 26, I. O. O. F., was held

for you at this time.

If you will cut out and mail us today the coupon at thebottom of this advertisement, we shall be glad to send youa copy of this booklet.

It will tell you how you may earn more than 7 a yearon your sayings and how easy it is for you to become a
Profit-Sharin- g Stockholder in this Great Public Utilitywhich is furnishing a necessary Public Sen-ic- e to nearly 40
communities and raore than- - 330,000 people.

several days on account of a
girl born January 29. iiiiaiitiu scare, more Being noThe play shed which is being
erected on the school ground for

new cases of what was supposed
to be smallpox, all the children
being exposed to it as one of the

KEEPING WELL An Nt T.blt
( vecatabl aparlaat) takeo at
Dlht will help kaep you well, br
toolns and trDttbnlng your dl--

the boys and girls of Enl.i Is al-

most completed, the labor being teachers, who was the victim
taught for over a week during the SMiea and aUmfoatiMk 4 1 ,

this week. The ceremony was per-
formed by Miss May Shelton, dis-
trict deputy president, assisted by
Mrs. Tracy Staata, deputy grand
marshal. At the consluslon of the
ceremon an enjoyable program
was given, the evening ending
with the serving of a supper.
Those Installed were: Genevieve
Coad, N. G: Ethel Odell, V. G;
Dora Hayes, secretary; Julia
Nunn, treasurer: Jennie R. Coad,'
R. S. N. G; Addie Whittaker, L.
S. N. G : Irene Lynn, warden: So- -:

phla Fedvet, conductor; Lvdia

lime she was supposed to of had
It. 6ea

25'Box
Rebekahs Name

Great For Bad

Coughs and Colds
Hake Tour Own Medicine and

Have the Seat There Is
District Officers

nuoDaru, ten. 3. The four
teenth annual Kebekah couveu Teats, chaplain; Lura Beebe. R. Chips off the Oid Blockuou ot uisuvt No. 4 held at Hub

Now is the time to select ffi attractive stock likethis while you have a chance to get a high rate of return on
your money.

Important: No stock having preference over this issuewull be created without the consent of the holders of a ma-
jority of this class of stock.

Our Employes Are Authorized to Take Your Subscriptionlor Any Amount Anywhere

rft Junioas limis w?s
One third the regular doee. Mede

S. V. G; Belle Stiles. L. S. V. G:
Ethel Grant, Inner guard and L.
J. Clements, outer guard.

lou'll Say It's Good When All
Uncus Disappears and Clean

Healthy Membrane is Your
Reward

Here la an Inexpensive home

bard baturday, January 2S, was
largely attended and was one of f the tattle Ingredients, then cendr

romea. ror cnttaren ina eaimeconventionstue most successful
held by the order.

The following officemade remedy that you can't' beat
ind one that will quickly bring elected: Jlayme Seaman of Scoits
Up that phlegm, stop the snuffling Mills, chairman; Clara Stulds of

JOURNAL. WANT AD3 PAY. Uaulel J. Fry j

. tedtiy Bells!relieve the clogged nostras, make j tervais, vice chairman: Elsie B
breathing easy and cause stubborn Simeral of Salem, secretary: Caa-

sie ruiier or Can by, wardan; Silvaeolds sod persistent coughs to va-

cate many times over night. Allen of ailvertoii. conductor;
Try it right away If you suffer fcmma Donahue of Butteville.

INQUIRY COUPON cfrom catarrh, chest colds or any chaplain; Killa Zeek of Hubbard,
Irritating nose or throat troubles) Inside guardian; Ida Roberta, out- -

S. S. S. Will Rid Yon of Boils, Panplea,
Blackheads and Skin Eruption.

e
A boll Is a volcano. your Wood la

so chuefc ruM of potaom that Umm
"boil" out Into a boil. They'U keep

bollins up" until you destroy them
completely by the nee of 8. S. 8., one
of the moat powerful
known to aclenoe. 8. S. 8. has atood
the teet of tim The poarwr oi Its
inrredlents la acknowledged by aatn

and you 11 be glad you run across side guardian; Gertrude Beach of
this little bit ot advice. Woodburn, right supporter to vice

Get from any druggist, . one 'chairman; Mary Follrich of Sa

J 1922

Portland Railway, Light and Power Co.
Please send me details of your home Invest

ment plan.
lem, left supporter to vice chair

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company

ELECTRIC BUILDING.

SALEM, OREGON
s)

man.
ounce of Parniint (double
strength) add to It a little sugar
and enough water to make one
half pint. Vou can make It In two
minutes and when it is mixed you

Name

Street

Former Consul Dead
Medford, Feb. 3. William" a

mi onine. it, mawtdnai mgnuwin are)
Cuaranteee to a purely vesetabla,Rint off. It clear the skin of plm-ple- a.

boll, bloti-hea- . blackhead, acne,
'csem. raah nd other akin erupt ion,tame does It thorouchlr. It drive outCrowell. long prominent in nubile J SOLID AS THE STATEean pride yourself on having a

f the Mood Impurities which rua City or Town Phone- -ireawanarisra, mama Ot blooa rrra and
purakulMa ap loat flenh. It kelp t

. at

J
medicine that acts directly on the affairs here, a veteran ot the

of the nose and throat 11 war and conaul to Amoy, Chl-an- rt

acts so effectively that all na. in 1SSS. died at his horns in
pbrm. alf tickling ana? InflsBi-ithl- s eity Tuesday sight st the

!io speedily disappear. (adV) age of 79 years.

Agm Ma . ank a " - manufacture mw blood cell. lhar
- ! on Urn Mcreta. 8. 8. S. I oM atJ llw l S.B.B. aaeswaa ll aal draar aWrea he twai araam. Tk Bar.

- aws sasre


